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MfA NUfRES. decay is rapidly lanstenied. All tie sigt s ivegetale migould, i nia greater or less de-
(Concdudfunn pagec157.) of rptreflction, tiiemeltite, rapidly takle rIee of rdecay. If youi dig this up, and

plac e. 'hie quantity tif imuild h u*ign- expose it to the air, thiat itselfsets it ta)
u:»o.,n-si: mi:.vOrstansall, nthg hoilds tle volaille pts wrk, decay is hasteied, volatile matters

Tlhee are of vegetable or aminai ni- they ece and are lt. N o l mmon escape, yea, am monia, th limaster spirit
gn. A nd first, of aninial niould. iler sense anl practical fresîIlt hau. e e , amoig iatires, is secretly forming and
we h-ltl find, that we coite, perhaps, in here, frmntineimmemnaand tit t wrk, wariii1ng ani sweeteliing the
better piepared tor i undeisndit tihis part imnjkiid t he iecessityan utility of l pre-'cold antI sour nuck. Wi thout fu ther
<)f our subjct, than eiter tif the lpreced. ivening tiiteWit5t ii. volatile ,id li t .prepnaltion, practice confirnms what theory
ing c \a%'s. We have explainied pil.ii- valuiale parts of thlie decatii i.; aiitaI teimaches, tliat this piocess alono furnishes
pies which entalle lis to ntiderstandil hliy su bstainces, by Coveni'g thteit i ni %hIii fomus these beds (If vegetable mould a
it is tiat a nimal and vegetable substances e'arth, sod, &c. These îmlie the escap- very good mrianire. it is -ilready higihly

p 'roduce, liv theory, identiral Iattes. m virtue r strngth, and becmie li citharged with ail the salts wiidh a plant
lie onîly diffreneice cosiists itI the quati. and fertiizing. ILt remiains to state, that atis. But experience, dubtless led by
rtityol'tleseiiatters. Letmehere.cader, eeryl piititdo animal ciarcas Cait . a light of the good results of nixiig

Cail your' r'einmeulbcranceo the liets pregnate telsen pouliiis 'of veet' aeould;jmonhli animal matter, to preserve
stated rsecing the two clases uof food, or, taking our arable soils as tley usuaIillv ils stiei-îtl, has also eveisel the prac.
and the c lases of substances lormuei from occur, oie pousdai of fleshi, lish, ioiodti,1i tie, aund tauglit the utility of addiîg to
that food by animals. A certain portion wool, bhorn, &c., eali fertilize ttce hnti- vegetable mould quickeniug saits ; that
oftlat food contains none af that phanciple dred pounds of conmmon loain. You ill is, eitier the volatile alkaliby comitpsinîg
which iforms amumionia. This portionc i' sec, therefore, reader', lhotw' httle you lave the mould with stable inaînure, or alkali t
food inakes fat. Aignther portiont cf feud ow to leanti otif the nccessity of saving in tihe shape of asihes, or potash, or soda f
containis the substance which formts ams- evcrythmig in the shape of aninal matters, asih, or lime, or a mixture of these. Iln l
moia. This part of the fuood forims flesia and convertinsg theim to manuime, by tti ni- f'act, hvlîa:ever substance cati by putrefac. i
and blood, and the otier parts Of' the ng t(hemn ato0 your compost ieap. It is tion give offvolatile aikali, wvili antd nust,y
body, skin, hair, feathers, bristles, woal, ta be remîarked, that thge dry formis oaif and does convert vegetable mould, of it-
horns, wool, nail claws, thews and sitews. niima substances undergo the process otf self lead and inactive, into a quick and
Now, wlten a body dies and decays, the decay wlen left to their own action very fertilizing manuire. n
mould whîici its forms will mako rich slowly. Wool, hair, flocks, born-shavings, If thîein, reader, you paus liere a mo- s
mantu'e, or poor niure. just in propo- &c., or even leather chips aud currie s'- ment upon this fact, and then cast your I
tieu as it contamis more or less of te shavmngs, bear long exposture, ad semin view backwaid over the principles ive
substaices formed out of thtat portion iif quite indestructible. Tley yet are tn have endeavoured t inpress on youir r
food whiclh furmshes flest and blood. in ail the true virtue of inanure. They nemory, you will perceive that tiere is h
The fat, therefore, ins animal mOuld, plays want something to bring this out, tu set nlot, uoiig ail the classes and kinds of it
a very inferior part to that acted by the them a working, to bring ons fermentation. manture whiclh we have shaown You, ane a
flesh and blond. Ii a word, as I wisli lu Well, on this lhead we nay lay down tw% o, which may inot he added, or, as is the t
dismuiss thefatty matters fromoincaur lpresetit ries: the firit is, tiat if buried among a'phrase, composed vith peat. meadow- o
considerationr, I nay do tits, reutIer, by hieap of formnt g matter, hat comuni- mud, swanp.muck, pond.trud, or by g
statitg to you, ail that youn need kriow, cates a siilarchange to tiese dry, anali, whatever other naine these great store- P
that in decay, fat forms cliefly caibotic tsubstatice. This is slow vork. Thc houses of vegetable matter are called. e
aci. If, tierefore, you cal to iiiind wlhat econd rule is, that if these diy matters4 These are the truc sources of abundanît e
we havo said! abl.ut the action a hatrie buried in the soil among the rotis of nm:ture, to ail w'ihose stock of cattle, &c., 1)
you will see how fat ncts in manure, ]lut growmrg plants, then these act mmte is ton sinall to give manure cnouIgh for oi
the flesi and bood, and the substances powerfilly than fermentation, and lite the f'arier's use. It is the farmer's busi- n
formed frort it, give pr'cisely th same dry substances arcecounverted to mani:e ness lu nake a choice, if lie has any but Y
things as vegetables do iviien they decay, vithà a speed vhiich may be callcd quick,' Iobsoni's, If wliat substance, or mixture fi
that is, vater, moul, andu salts. The comiipared tothefern'titiing process. Tief substance lie w iii use. We have p
great dîfierence hetweei thie idecay of practical lesson to be drawn fromi tiese shown hii how smtall a portion of animal f
animal and vegetable inatters, is tls, thuat differences of action betweeni the fleshy, matter, one to ten, of pare motud, will
as the animal bodies aie far icher mt the and horny parts of the animal is, tliat1 impregnate tha substance. Taking then w
substance, which formtis ammotnia, sa) they vhien you vant a quick and short action a cord oi' tis swap mtck, we sha fin d s
afford a richer source of inatite. Tie of rnanurc, ta use the fleshy and fluid,it cont.ains ina round numbers, about one w
animal body contal'inins tia elent, in parts. Where you wt'aitamitreslowvandthousand pintd i'of real dry ver table
quantity enough. not only to )jil tihe pires pernanentaction, to commenice anid long, iiwould. Su that the carcass ofi ananimal u
of it own mould, but also enougihta emls- last after the fint is (ver,t t ise the drier weighing tile hundre d pounds evenly and T
pregnate a large qunaintity tif mould frumu and haler pars. If now we turn ro the wi'elI nixed up with a cord of fresh du« n
other sources. The vegetalde bod), on other division of mouiisd, that fron vgeta-mck, w'in make a cord of manure, con" ti
the coritrary, contains scarcely etnloug lues, we find it lacking in the Vciv îting taining the eloments, and tieir anounst ai
ammomtia uo fill its own inmoiuldm. Veget. viich vas superabundant in) animal. ton, ofa cord of dnng. But it is not ufthe e
bles dilTer in the quanttesithe eleimenîts mîould. That thing is volatile alkali-, carcass tif animais tiatlithe farncrexpects w
Of food, whIiicih caut furshits fleshii and bliaud, 'ie great mass of' v'cgetabjle nimuld ii, to detive the quickening saIts for his B
and lience thuis. vegetables are iest foir alwavs impbregnactul. but alvays slightly muttck. This cati hue the source of tit as
mauitire, which firiimsh unist almuionia. charged witlh volatile alkali. There is power only to th butciers, (what fat h
We have aireaty renmarkei u lite diffe iut etioughi'i of the flesh and blond frting land thlcy al have!) or ta thle dwc!lers cc
cnce, in- titis respect, betwrveent stravs, elînet in vegctables ta liasten the de- tncar the sea, wh'ere fish is pilenty. A M
grasses, and clvetr. But viihout goinîg cay uf' egetable matter, or to convert barrel of alewives, it is said, fertilizes a 13
furtlieri tn this conparison, vhicl Cani thenm, after decay, into i c iiantire. wagon-load 'of lnam. 'lie carcass of am
have nc lother pracucaIli ii t n, iian t Nuw here again not science, but practical hIorse ronverts and fertilizes five or six O
show you the iunmiiense differeice in Crr.mon sense steps in, and( li] stt'p in cords oif sw'aip-muck. A cord of clear dvaliue, ia anima and 'egeutle bdies, t long aigo, a as sie taugh amankind te stable dung changes two cords ni this h
forming mnanure, ne mtay liere restlve nccessity of adding soil or inotld to the same muck ito a manur as rich and n
thesubjecLinto One g reat principle. The decaying animal iatter, so elire, to en-$ durable as stable inannre itself. Theso cc
substance Vhich f'ms fleib andti blooiu, rch vegetable mould, she teachies tItat are ail the resulks, reader, of'actual prae- t

hvitetier denved frot plants tir animai, animal mtatter, or that whici is its relire- tice. Tte explanation tif the principle d
alone forms ainmn a durts-g thieir decaN, setIative, At.x.u.A. .TS, must he added has only coe in since the practice, and Y
and the mouti thence ansg, is rich ir to tegetable moudttake itacie. It shoiwtlIe h.v andltle why of titis action. mI
poo urmature, just ia polritteon as it is faut the inould aloie w hich platits vaut. ia itlie merit of explaining this action, p
contans the substanc.e, fit tm fori lesh We hae seen ail alling how nature lpro. vould le, as tnothiing, if it had not con- t
and bood. Starting from thisI prinîcile, vides a certaintainount of sats in lier îductei one step furhtaer. Tie explatna- t
we findi that animal substnce, as fles, irgin tmioull; ve by cropping exhaust tion of the principle of action of animal e
fisl, fovl, the hody ge.crally, iteudiing these Faster thaa ithe mould. Wc have matters, animal mianutres ofI aIl kinds, aits vaious forns of covening, hair, wool, tons nOf that, yet otr fields are barren. whethersolid or liquid, on muck or peat, S
featiers, finads, ioolfs, imus, ulaws, &c., They want, as lias lbce am, saîts. has led clicinistry to iropose, where tiiese
allord, mI ithe process tif decaty, ao'uiit len1 A id natmw, rcade, iatinig lbleen rlo#ughît1 mceap anti clmmnmun forms of quickening ths
times itmore anîmunia, ttitanithe atraws armd by this course of reasotinig 0 what the poners are nfot to be haid, ta mix ashs, pi
grasses ustually eieniig inttm the r.ujmsmt mould vants, consider wiat tons and tuns tor iutashi, tir soda ash vith swamnp-muck. Y
hteap. Thei aimal bodies gue more ni' uselss mould y'u ha e minu swamp Now,reader, this is tnt an idle, cisionary, ni
volatile aikali, tian their iiîuld cai cun- tnuck and peat bogs, your hasucks, and book-farming schme. Itis perlhaps one su
tain. your turfy meadiows. Ail tiese, foot' of the few successfiul, direct applications fo

It is given ofi i sucht quatity iatht upon foot mit depth as they lie, are truly of chemistry to farming, which speaks m

Out ' defeice of etuchl bIook-t'rtrmitig, in
tonles tui terrs whichi bespeak your fa-
vourab nconsidleration for the attempt
wlieb 'ience is tmaking to lend yoD,
t eader, ielping hand. This proposal,
tie oflfsp nîg o science, las beenC arriei
out succ( sfully by practicai men in our
owi (ot try, and has made its w'ay
abroadl. 'IThouîghî thiis is mnot the place to
give nu lie details of' their result, Voit
nay rely lon the fact, that alkali and

swamp.nuck do frn a manure, cord for
cond, in all siils, equali to stable dung.
Well utnv, aller your patience in gomîg
over these Pages, I 1hope you will fnd
yoîur revar'd in tis statement. To le
sure, itmiglt have beelu said at once, and
s$ have done with it, but I hoped, render,
and I arn sure I have not been disap-
pointed, tiat you liked to dive a tite into
the reasoinof things, and felt that you had
farmed ton long by the rue of thump, to
te satisfied that it vas the road either to
mprovement or -profit. And so among
your fir'st attempts at imtproving your
vorn-out lands, ahvays supposiig you
have not a barn-cellar, hogs, and swamp-
muck, so aptly called hy one of our ownm
elf-made practical men, the "farmer's
ocomotive," I prestume you may like to
knov the proportions in wItich you DMay
mix svamp.nuck and alkali. You cai
îarldlygo wrong uere bîy luiingtoo muchi,
he great danger is, you vill use ton little
lkali. But calculating a ithe propor-

ion of mould in fresi dug swamp-muck,
or peat, i may bc stated as a rule,
grounded on the quantity of quickening
powet in a cord of stable matinure, that
very cord of swaimp.muck requires
igit husiels of common asites, or thirty
pounds of comnmon potash, or 20 pounds
f white or soda ash, to convert it into
manure cqual, cord for cord, to that from
our stable. Dig up your peat in the
fai, let it lay over winter to fal to
owder, calculate your quantity when
resht dug, andalhow notîhiing fosr shruinking
n the spring; when your alkali is ta be
tell mixed ini witi the mould, atnd, after
hovelling fur a few weeks, use it as you
vould stable matture.

These quantities of asies and alkali
re the 10 n'est iwhlich may be advised.
rhiree or four times this anount may be
sedi witlu advantage, but both the quan-
ty of alkali and the number of loads per
ccie, must and will be determintied by
ach for himself. It is a question of
xays and neans, rather than of practice.
ut supposing the smnallest quantity of

shles or of alkali ta be used which 'we
ave advised, then t lcast five cords of
ompost should be used per acre. This
îay be apphed to any soil, liglit or leavy.
ut there is atiother fori of this stvanp-
uck and alkali, whicti should be used
tliy on light, loany, sandy soils, ta pro-
uce its greatest benefit, thongh even on
cavy sils, if tint very' vet, it May be
sed with great advantage. This is a
ompost of one cord of spent ashtes to
hrce cords of svanp-muck. 'lis is
ecidedly the best mixture viicl bas
et been tried. We have in tihis al tihat
ixture of various salts and mould which
lants want, and both by the action o
te mould and that of the air, the alkali of
me spent ashes, which no leacing would
xtract, is soon let loosc. and produces
li the effects of so much icar potasht or
ioda.
I have thus, reader, given youi a fewof
e ways by Vhlich you may converr yne
eat bogs and swamps into manure. wheu
ou lavencithercattle nor hogs. I iave
ot thought it worth while to go into this
ubject further, and give ycu directionq
r lime andi sait, or other matters wbich

night be used. I have givenw you the


